
 
   
 

                WEEKLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM  

                                   Class : XI-Science  

                     DATE FROM 3rd May to 7th May,2021  

Students of class XI-A attended online classes through Google class 
room as per the time table.  
Additional links Video/ PPT provided to Supplement the teaching 
circulated and were providing the following worksheet, video and online 
academic materials to enhance the learning outcomes.                                       

 

Subject 

 and  

Subject Teacher  

Topics Covered  Link / Assignments 

Uploaded on Google 

Classroom 

Assessment Taken  

(yes/No) 

(Quiz/Graded Test/ 

Viva/Group 

Discussion  

Mode of Teaching & 

Additional Links 

Video / PPT Provided 

to Supplements the 

TeachingSubject  

 ENGLISH 

Ms. Nayyer A  

Khan  

 

 

Below mentioned 
topics have been 

covered during this 

week. 

1-THE PORTRAIT 
OF A LADY  

[I submitted my 

lesson plan on this 
topic and followed 

the guidelines that 

were mentioned in 

it.] 
 

[I assigned 

homework as per 

norms based on this 
lesson] 

 

Online class has been 
conducted and 

posted on Google 

Classroom.Links are 

https://drive.google.com
/open?id=1TPvdYA5tT

TUK6TRyUR_rnZcZhJ

MnpGIm&authuser=0 

 
https://drive.google.com/

open?id=1A1AbRuK6_N

JTILxDgzHVoFWLXqk

O6QnJ&authuser=0 
 

Worksheet,Home 
and Classroom 

assignments  have 

been assigned to 

solve through 
Google classroom 

and Class group. 

https://classroom.go

ogle.com/c/MzI3OT
g5MDA1ODI0/a/M

zM1NTg4MTIzNDI

1/details 

Weekly Quiz Link 
https://forms.gle/PK

XLsar6ncHH28969 

 

 

Explanation through 
Online  classes were 

done. 

Assignments to note 

were sent through 
screenshot images and 

pdf file and uploaded 

.Self prepared notes 

of the chapter 
provided . 

 

 

Online classes were 
conducted and 

assignment has been 

shared on Google 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TPvdYA5tTTUK6TRyUR_rnZcZhJMnpGIm&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TPvdYA5tTTUK6TRyUR_rnZcZhJMnpGIm&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TPvdYA5tTTUK6TRyUR_rnZcZhJMnpGIm&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TPvdYA5tTTUK6TRyUR_rnZcZhJMnpGIm&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A1AbRuK6_NJTILxDgzHVoFWLXqkO6QnJ&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A1AbRuK6_NJTILxDgzHVoFWLXqkO6QnJ&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A1AbRuK6_NJTILxDgzHVoFWLXqkO6QnJ&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A1AbRuK6_NJTILxDgzHVoFWLXqkO6QnJ&authuser=0
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM1NTg4MTIzNDI1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM1NTg4MTIzNDI1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM1NTg4MTIzNDI1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM1NTg4MTIzNDI1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM1NTg4MTIzNDI1/details
https://forms.gle/PKXLsar6ncHH28969
https://forms.gle/PKXLsar6ncHH28969


PHYSICS 

Mr. Rajeev 

Tripathi 

 

Bridge Course- 
Differentiation and 

Integration  

 Only online class 
conducted . Link - 

https://drive.google.com/

open?id=1seO7Ut02kazn
3qnUz6dSpJBXhqQNlXz

R&authuser=0 

https://drive.google.com/

open?id=1d2gxDcMjn_N
5HpfCFMojZTSFVHxOe

oOm&authuser=0 

https://drive.google.com/

open?id=1lcYKykde3ME
-

jPTAsig_5_vVmOMZfYf

E&authuser=0 

 Yes, questions 
based on 

differentiation and 

integration . 
 

https://classroom.go

ogle.com/c/MzI3OT

g5MDA1ODI0/a/M
zM1NjExNDM5Njg

4/details 

 

 
 

  

 

 Explanation through 
online class . 

Link of Physics quiz- 

 
 

 

CHEMISTRY 

Mr. Anil Tiwari  

 

Unit-1 
Some Basic 

Concepts of 

Chemistry 

 
Topics-Matter & 

its 

Properties,Differe

nt scales of 
Temperature 

 
 

 Links ,notes and 
assignments of  

have been uploaded on 

Google classroom. 

Unit-1 
Some Basic Concepts of 

Chemistry 

 
I submitted my lesson 
plan on this topic and 

followed the guidelines 

that were mentioned in it 

 
I assigned homework as 

per norms based on this 

lesson. 

 
 

Assessment has 
been done through 

assignment & intest 

questions 

 
Pdf Links- 

https://drive.google.

com/open?id=1SV4

y5TLkQGg4ZJdo36
hbextPyRVHbRui&

authuser=0 

https://drive.google.

com/open?id=1IvbJr
KW22SU-

mjhhxxbDSj259Im4

6Ot5&authuser=0 

 

 

Live Chemistry 
Class links -   

https://drive.google.c

om/open?id=1psUdc

fvOnilJqZU9iHiL_r
hQ2nNYJcZ-

&authuser=0 

https://drive.google.c

om/open?id=1N40lg
VduEUBO06GUJN4

_rjoGhcWCx247&a

uthuser=0 

https://drive.google.c
om/open?id=1uRk6

U7B4EQCFvfVRDq

TZJFMhYx7ywwqP

&authuser=0 

https://drive.google.c

om/open?id=1VhDz

b_oAW4JLVb_LfinI

4j5D6u-
rG0Z6&authuser=0 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1seO7Ut02kazn3qnUz6dSpJBXhqQNlXzR&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1seO7Ut02kazn3qnUz6dSpJBXhqQNlXzR&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1seO7Ut02kazn3qnUz6dSpJBXhqQNlXzR&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1seO7Ut02kazn3qnUz6dSpJBXhqQNlXzR&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d2gxDcMjn_N5HpfCFMojZTSFVHxOeoOm&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d2gxDcMjn_N5HpfCFMojZTSFVHxOeoOm&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d2gxDcMjn_N5HpfCFMojZTSFVHxOeoOm&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d2gxDcMjn_N5HpfCFMojZTSFVHxOeoOm&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcYKykde3ME-jPTAsig_5_vVmOMZfYfE&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcYKykde3ME-jPTAsig_5_vVmOMZfYfE&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcYKykde3ME-jPTAsig_5_vVmOMZfYfE&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcYKykde3ME-jPTAsig_5_vVmOMZfYfE&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lcYKykde3ME-jPTAsig_5_vVmOMZfYfE&authuser=0
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM1NjExNDM5Njg4/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM1NjExNDM5Njg4/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM1NjExNDM5Njg4/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM1NjExNDM5Njg4/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM1NjExNDM5Njg4/details
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SV4y5TLkQGg4ZJdo36hbextPyRVHbRui&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SV4y5TLkQGg4ZJdo36hbextPyRVHbRui&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SV4y5TLkQGg4ZJdo36hbextPyRVHbRui&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SV4y5TLkQGg4ZJdo36hbextPyRVHbRui&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SV4y5TLkQGg4ZJdo36hbextPyRVHbRui&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1psUdcfvOnilJqZU9iHiL_rhQ2nNYJcZ-&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1psUdcfvOnilJqZU9iHiL_rhQ2nNYJcZ-&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1psUdcfvOnilJqZU9iHiL_rhQ2nNYJcZ-&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1psUdcfvOnilJqZU9iHiL_rhQ2nNYJcZ-&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1psUdcfvOnilJqZU9iHiL_rhQ2nNYJcZ-&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N40lgVduEUBO06GUJN4_rjoGhcWCx247&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N40lgVduEUBO06GUJN4_rjoGhcWCx247&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N40lgVduEUBO06GUJN4_rjoGhcWCx247&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N40lgVduEUBO06GUJN4_rjoGhcWCx247&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N40lgVduEUBO06GUJN4_rjoGhcWCx247&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uRk6U7B4EQCFvfVRDqTZJFMhYx7ywwqP&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uRk6U7B4EQCFvfVRDqTZJFMhYx7ywwqP&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uRk6U7B4EQCFvfVRDqTZJFMhYx7ywwqP&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uRk6U7B4EQCFvfVRDqTZJFMhYx7ywwqP&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uRk6U7B4EQCFvfVRDqTZJFMhYx7ywwqP&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VhDzb_oAW4JLVb_LfinI4j5D6u-rG0Z6&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VhDzb_oAW4JLVb_LfinI4j5D6u-rG0Z6&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VhDzb_oAW4JLVb_LfinI4j5D6u-rG0Z6&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VhDzb_oAW4JLVb_LfinI4j5D6u-rG0Z6&authuser=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VhDzb_oAW4JLVb_LfinI4j5D6u-rG0Z6&authuser=0


MATHEMATI
CS 

Mr. Syed Saeed 

Ahmed  

Chapter 1 Sets  Explanation through 
video lectures and links 

of videos shared on 

google classroom. 
Like are below:  

https://classroom.google.

com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1

ODI0/a/MzM0MDQ4ND
AxNTYx/details 

https://classroom.google.

com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1

ODI0/a/MzM0NjIyMzAx
NTk1/details 

  Through daily 
home assignments  

 Explanation through 
video lectures. 

 

 

 

BIOLOGY 

Ms. Uzma 

Abbasi  

 

 Cell the 

fundamental unit 

of life 

  

 

https://classroom.google.

com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1

ODI0/a/MzM0MDUyNT
A2OTgy/details 

https://classroom.google.

com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1

ODI0/a/MzM0NjA5NzQ
5MTgx/details 

 Through daily 

home assignments  

Explanation through 

Online  classes were 

done. 
 

 

PE 

Nitin kumar 

Jaiswal 

No class as per the 

schedule. 

 

  

PE 

Nitin kumar 

Jaiswal 

No class as per the 

schedule. 

   

https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0MDQ4NDAxNTYx/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0MDQ4NDAxNTYx/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0MDQ4NDAxNTYx/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0MDQ4NDAxNTYx/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0NjIyMzAxNTk1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0NjIyMzAxNTk1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0NjIyMzAxNTk1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0NjIyMzAxNTk1/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0MDUyNTA2OTgy/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0MDUyNTA2OTgy/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0MDUyNTA2OTgy/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzI3OTg5MDA1ODI0/a/MzM0MDUyNTA2OTgy/details


HINDI 

Ms. Anuradha 

Shrivastava 

 
 - नमक  

 
ऑन    

https://drive.google.com/fi

le/d/18vxTFvG5U_B26Xi

vN6o3zmp7v1c2fbo8/vie

w?usp=drivesdk 

https://drive.google.com/fi

le/d/1cdH67JeH5c0SZ1i

MTzVw0DX7I_77lH5y/vie

w?usp=drivesdk 

https://drive.google.com/fi

le/d/1rxU2Lv07UxwZXC

MxhM-

QPW5EdGh_AJA5/view?

usp=drivesdk 
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Mathematics 
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Informatics Practices 
 

 

Hindi
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18vxTFvG5U_B26XivN6o3zmp7v1c2fbo8/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18vxTFvG5U_B26XivN6o3zmp7v1c2fbo8/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18vxTFvG5U_B26XivN6o3zmp7v1c2fbo8/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18vxTFvG5U_B26XivN6o3zmp7v1c2fbo8/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cdH67JeH5c0SZ1iMTzVw0DX7I_77lH5y/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cdH67JeH5c0SZ1iMTzVw0DX7I_77lH5y/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cdH67JeH5c0SZ1iMTzVw0DX7I_77lH5y/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cdH67JeH5c0SZ1iMTzVw0DX7I_77lH5y/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rxU2Lv07UxwZXCMxhM-QPW5EdGh_AJA5/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rxU2Lv07UxwZXCMxhM-QPW5EdGh_AJA5/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rxU2Lv07UxwZXCMxhM-QPW5EdGh_AJA5/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rxU2Lv07UxwZXCMxhM-QPW5EdGh_AJA5/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rxU2Lv07UxwZXCMxhM-QPW5EdGh_AJA5/view?usp=drivesdk


 

 


